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' Onr Constitution It over!
Oar glorious Union hold It dear I

Oar Btarr Flag forsako tt never I

Tbt proua Oauoasslan our only porl

TOn PRESIDENT IN 1804,

GEORGE B.M'CLELLAN
I Subject to the decision of the National Convention.)

Bwii.MiiUMUMiiiirjujjuniiii)ijLriii.iiiiiiii

McOlellau for President.
k tremendous moetinjr, iu favor of Gon-- r

McClcllan for President was held at

the Cooper Institute, New York, on Thurs-da- y

evening. The crowd wa& so immense,
and tho zeal and iuipaticnco of tho multi-tu-

so evident, that the meeting was or-

ganized long before tlio Lour appointed
Hon. Atuos Kendall was proposed and

1ioscd President of the meeting amid loud
and prolonged cheers. On assuming the

hair ho addressed tho meeting in a brief
and eloquent speech on tho situation of the

ountry and in favor of Gen. McClcllan,

His address was followed by loud cheers
for McOlellan, tho song "McClcllan and
the Union" was sung, tho band played
Hail Columbia, the secretary read the

names of tho vico presidents and secreta-

ries, and then tho following; resolutions

itero read and adopted by acclamation :

Whereas, A fratricidal war, original
Dg in a,disregard of tha maxims and

warnings of our lathers, is desolating tho

land and threatening tho permanent dis-

ruption of our Federal Union s

Aid whereas, The presont administra-
tion by their fatal policy in tho conduct of
tho war ; by their iufriugemont upon State
and individual rights; by a general sus-
pension of the writ of habeas corpus, and
substituting military for civil courts j and
above all, by employing the army to sup-

press tho freedom of election?, and forcing
governments of minorities upon the people
of the State?, I1.13 not only protracted the
war indefinitely, bringing upon tho coun
try interminable taxation and financial
ruin, but has created general alarm for the
integrity of the States and the liberty of
their oitizons, all threatened to bo swallow-
ed up ia a fanatical despotism, the worst

f all governments :

And whereas, The country has no guar
anteo for tho speedy and succecsful termi-

nation of the war under the imbecile and
changeable management of the present ad- -

mi m juration througn any otuer means
than by a change oi men at tho coming
presidential election : iherclorc

Resolved, That wo earnestly invite all
ur fellow citizens, of whatever political or

ganiztiout, to nnite with us in one con
oerted etlort to place at tne ncau ol our
government a man in whoso wisdom, in
tecriiT and firmness the country may re
ply with hope Inr a Gpeedy suppression of
the rebellion, tlie cessation ol bloodshed
and the luaintainnnco ol the Union which
our fathers bequeathed to us a Union o(

Independent Slates and free people, ore-tu- d

by the Constitution, and to be main-

tained only by its observance. (Applause.)
Ilesolvcd, That we recnguize iu George

13, McClcllan (tremendous hecring, re
peatud again and again,) qualifications
which eminently fit him to be the delievcrer
nd saviour of our country ; and we held it

to ho the paramount duty of all patriotic
citizen and organizations to abandon all
disturbing questions and rally around him
mi the destined preserver of our constitu-
tional liberties. (Renewed onthuiiasm,and
cries of ''Dra70 !")

The meeting wai then addressed by
Hon. 11. D. Jaeob, Lieut. Governor, of
Kontucky, and Gen. A. U. Norton, editor
of tho last Unitn paper printed in Texas,
after which, amid the most deafening cben
for Gen. McCUllan and "Lille Mic," tho

misting adjnuruod.

Gen. Grant in Comand.
Gen. Grant having been appointed com-

mander of the Federal armies, let us hope
that he will command them that, hear-afte- r,

military movements will bo guided
by military knowlcdgo, and that the lives

of our soldiers and tho destiny of our
country will no longer be used as dieo in

partisan games for political distinction and
polf as counters in ambition's struggles
and intrigues. "His hoadquarter3 aro to
be in the field," it is announced. So may
it be. In a position to survey the whole

field, ho will bo ablo to detect mistakes,
combine strength, infuse cccrgy, inspiro
tonudenco anu conduct tnc war it a man-ti- er

worthy of tho great power ho holds
and i) capablo of wielding to the advan
tage of the conntrv. Whoever intnrfercs

tmbarrasscshis purposes be hoProsidont,
Cabinet officer, Congressional Committee
tnan, or any ono die will meet tbo fear-
ful rebuke of an enraged pcoplo. Let the
headquarters of the Army be in tho field,
aot at Washington.

Tne Aon. In an other column will bo
found a prospectus for tho Philadelphia

one of tha best Democratio papers
pablished in tho country. Wo cordially
recommend it to our readers as an ablo,
faithful and fiarlcis exponent of Demo-rati- o

principles; and also ono of tho but
nailorn paper for news, inarkoti (to,

SST Congress ii still legislating for tho

JDark. It I now prppoaed to buy the
family tt each black Slave who is recruit-- i

to pay which purahaso wo "white
teftih" tit to invrtajri

Ia alter from Judgo Merriflold.
Jlyde 'ark,

March 18fA, 18C4. J
Cox.. L. L, Tate i

Dtar Sirr
Enclosed please find two dollars, tho

amount of my bill for this year's Oolum-li- u

Democrat I wm in hopes whon 1

forwarded you my subscription last year,
that thcro would ho an end to this cruel,
civil war, beforo nnotharycar cointnenoed;

but it seems not to ho so ordained Thro'
tho wicked and cruel polioy of this Ad-

ministration tho rebellion is now more
formidable than cvor before. Its effeot

line been to conccutrato anl intonaify the
southern mind sn their efforts at resist-nnc- o,

and divide public opinion north. It
is now conceded, that this Abolition war

is being prosecuted, not to restore tho Un-

ion 5 but to dctroy ono of tho domestic

institutions reserved to tho States, and es-

tablish n "Constitution as it oitsht to be."

Wo Democrats know well from our
knowledge of the early history of the Fed'
crl Party what it will be. Tho design
is to build up a monarchy in harmony
with tho principles of tho early Federal-

ists of which the Abolition parly of to-

day is an off ohoot dressed up in a new
name. Dutaohango of name docs .not
change their principles, Their principles

y are the same as they wero under
the Administration of the elder Adams.

Tho Democratic doctrine of State rights,
freedom of speech and tho press, the right
of trial by jury, and that no man shall be

arrested' without sufficient cause founded
on oath or ntlircuation, is as violently as-

sailed and repudiated now us then. Tho
only obstaclo in their way is)the Demo-

cratic party tho defenders of tho Consti-

tution law. Ilenco, their great offorts
by every device of corruption and arbitra-

ry power to break it down, by corrupting
prominent Democrats using the army
to coerce the people, and trample on the
saorcd rights of tho elective franchise
The energies of this administration aro
moro particularly directod to this object
than fighting the rebels. Ilenco, I feel

that free Governtmet under the Constitu-
tion is endangored nd that we shall ulti
mately lose our own liberties. For my
part, 1 have little confidence in carrying
the election next full as long as this Ad
ministration has control ot tho army
What was dono in Delawa re Maryland -

Kentucky, and tho other d

shire, will bo repeated next fall. If so
all will bo lost ; with it tho Govern-
ment of our Fathers. J

Tho only way that thcao usurpations !

can be prevented if at all will be fori
the Democratio party and all Cinserva-tiv- o

friends of tho Constitution to organizo
immediately, and in sueh away as will '

I i , I . rr. . .mane momseivcs most cucctivo to mam "

tain tho Constitution and laws, and tha
liberty it secures to tho people.

Moil respectfully '

Wm. MiRiuricLD.

The Soldiers' Graves. )

The Congressional Committee, Senator
Wilson Chairman, yesterday visited tho i

Soldiers' Cemitery, in chargo of Captain
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of tho war. twelve
been interred by the Gov

ernment, who havo died in and dirootlr
around Washington.

McClellan in New YorK.
An immense Mass Meeting of tho

of Geneal for tho Presi
dency, was held in New York on Thurs-
day last. It is by all
the papors thorto been tho lar")st
political meeting ever in that city.

ho ball steadly on, and all
tha signs of the times strongly point to
''Little Mac" tho standard bearer of
the Democracy in tho approaching Presi
dential itrucslo.

Remonstrance of Got. Bramlette
tub Enlistmknt. A

datod Frankford, Maroh 12th.
lays understood that Brain
letto has addressed an earnest remon-etranc- e

to the President respecting tho en-

rollment and enlistment of slaves in Ken- -

ho will tho laws of Kentuoky
all who take slaves from

without their
lie claims that Kentuoky has furnished

moro than fifty thousand of hor sons to de-

fend the Government, and to
furnish still more that are to
her ; that she has proved hor loyalty, and
must bo treated loyal Stata, and that
her and must bo respect-
ed.

There are said' to be run-
ning at at eighty thousand

from tho Federal army. The whole
number who have since tho

is staled to bo 127,157.

X- - Hon. OiiAni.Bg Gilpin has been
appointed States District Attornoy

Eastern District of
pli efOtorgf Ooffiy, dtosutd,

with his nlans. contravenes his orders orituck' and hsa noti0(!j President that

dgc,

p? Uxtr,

and

and

and

yours,

Township Elcotlono.
Tn following rtro tho returns of tho

towmhip cleetiuni, hold iu the different
boroughs and of this county, on
Friday, the instant.

Bloom.
Judge, Caleb Uarton, jr Inspectors,

Daniel Leu, I. W. Ilartuiati. Poor Over-

seers, Gordon It. Golf, Judah Doono.
Constables, Thomas J, Thornton, Jacob
S, Evans, Supervisors, Mathias 11, n,

Douglass Hughes,
School Elias Mcndcnhnll,Elisha
Hcidlcman. Assessor, Thomas J. Morris.
Assistnut M. Cliambcrliri,
Conrad Uitlenbcndor, Auditor, Eli Uar-

ton.

BcAVnit.
Constablo, John Ilindcrlitcr. Judge,

Edmond Soholl, Supervisors, Nathan
Urcdbender, son., ltubcn Hans.
Nathan" .Brodbouder, jr. Inspectors, Geo.

V. Longenbergcr, John Michael. Over-

seers of tho Poor, Jacob Keller, Henry
Hinderlitor. School Directors, Isaac
Klingcrman, Eckroth. Auditor,

K. Assistant As-

sessors John Shutuan, Henry Ilindcrlitcr.
Uenton.

Justico of tho Penoe, Samuel Rhone.
Constable, 11, Judge,
It. Davis. Supervisors, Aaron Smith, P.
Applcman. Poor Overseers, A, Ktino,
Jacob Wellivor. School Directors, Thos.
Delias, Win. Ash. inspectors, D D Hart-ma- n,

Assessors, E
Thos Seigfried. Auditor,

BrtiAnonEEK.
Justice of the Potco, Win M Klinotob.

Judge, Win Lamon. David
Assossors, E Daittcrioh, G

Uowor. Constable, Levi Sidler. Over-sae- rs

of tho Poor, Jeremiah Jacoby, S.
Kelchuer. Supervisors, John Kisner,

Smith. School Directors, Jacob Oroa-s- y

years, II Smith years, Isaac
Dower year. Auditor, E Adams.
Inspectors, Jacob Mostellcr, Nalhon

CoNVNOIIAM.

Judge, Miobacl Dutlcr Inspectors, M

Gorcy, M'Douncll School Direct-

ors, Wolfarth, James Dewey
of tho Peace, Wm M Iloagland, Clin-

ton Dowitt James Harry
SuPervisors Howcr, Michael
Iuolli Assessor, M'Kieruan;

Mooue, Assistant Quartormastor.ncar Overseers of Poor,
old Soldiers' Homo, investigate certain Sloan, Hess Judgo, Stephen Hut-rumo-

of improper intormsnt neglect of lu- - Inspector:-- ; Fester, Edward
deceased soldiors. They everything Haatmau Assessor, Lemuel Hutchin-i- n

excellent condition, iboro are Ass't Kelchner,
now thousand neatly II Knorr Auditor, Creasy,

head-board- s, denoting name, Fisiiinqouuek.
rank, &c, complete Gcisinger, Supervisors,
istor all died, twenty Benj McIIeury, Joseph Coleman School
hundred having removed their Directors, Itunyan
fricndi sinco Ovorseors, Stokes,
menocraent Nearly
thousand liavn

friends
McCLELLAN,
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United
foriho Pennsylvania,-'- b

township

Shannon.
Directors,

Astossors,John

Asiessor

Longenbergcr.

Georgo

Kcolor Stott
Colloy,

Assessor,
Miller.

Mart.

Jus-
tice

Constable,

Assassors,
graves, Laf.tyetto

regiment,

Hiram

4i3aioauia, jjuuj. .uiiiuuillliuiu, u imuriutt
It Wolfarth ; Autior, Isaao W IlnuB
Treasurer, It Wasser.

Cattawissa.
Justico of the Peace, Lewis Yettor; Con- -

otnliln T.amls TT..n1,n.., . f - -- Til..
Poor, Clinton Margcrum, Amos Bcrger ;

Dirof.tr.ra T K M- "- NT T) T..I..,.
. , , , '

oupurvisors, jsaac ureacu, ueuuen Urange
Judge, Chas. W MoKolvy Inspectors, A
I nomas, bolomon Helwig ; Assessor, 0
Ellis ; Asi't Assessors, Georgo Hughes, 1

S Monroe ; Auditor, S I) Itoiuard.
Centre.

Justico of the Peace, Samuel Ney-har- d

; Constablo, C II Dietterick ; Super
visors, Henry Delong, Win Hoffman ;

School Directors, Aaron Kelohncr, John

tenbender ; Auditor, M A Ammerman ;

Greenwood.
Constable, Paxton Klinc-Judg- o, Sam'l

Kieucr Supervisors, Samuel Albertion,
Wm Bobbins ; AssesBor, Win Eycr; Ass't
Assessor, Isaac Ikcler, Joseph It Patton ;

Inspectors, G W Derr, Jos. Dayman,
Poor Overseers, Edward Henry, Samuel
Gillcspies; School Directors, Isaao Ikelcr,
Isaao Dewitt, Auditor, John Leggot.

Hemlock,
Juitico of the Peaco, Jacob Harris ;

Constablo, Daniel Noihart ; Asseisor?,
Hugh D. McBrido Judge, David B.
Wagner ; Inspectors, Sanford Slioomakcr,
Henry Y Slater; Supervision, Elias
Gigor, Thomas J Vanderslioo ; Poor
Overseers, 'Jesse Ohl, John Miller ;

School Directors, Gideon Steelier, Mathias
J Witenight ; Assissessor3, John Moltoy.
nolds, Marshal Shoemaker ; Auditor,
William II Shoemaker.

Jaokson.
Donstable, Joshua Bobbins. Assessor,

Joshua Bobbins ; Assessors, Daniel Poust
Iraui Deer, Supervisors, Israel P. Hoath,
William h ltobcrts; Judgo, Frodrlok
Wile, Inspectors, Iloury Hirleman, Dan-re- l

L MoIIcnry ; Sehool Directors, Homy
Wagner, John l Derr ; Poor Overseers,
Israel P Heath, William L Parks ; Aud-sto- r,

Jacob Lunger; Town olork, George
W. Farvcr.

Locust.
Justico of tha Peaco, Peter K Herbine;

Constablo, Simon Fittorinan ; Suporviiors,
Charles Mansch, Henry Helwig, Ovor-seer- s

of tho Poor, Samuel L Keller Jud-g- o

Win Osburn ; Inspectors, Maybcrry
Snyder, 0 Fctterman; School Directors,
John Ilamcr, Josoph BiUig; Aisessors,
George nowor; Assistant Assessors,
William Goodman, Jonai Fahrinjer;
Auditor, Petor S Helwig ; Town Clerk,
Daniel Stine.
' MirrMN.

Conilable, rtr J Lantt ; Judgo,

Stephon Pohe ; Inspectors, Lcwij Kckrolh
William Piatt ; Assessor, Samuel Snyder
Assistant Assossors, Charles Klingcrman,
Henry Ilctlcn Supervisors, Isaac An

drowsy Thoma Aten ; Poor Overseers,
Phineas Smith, Lewis Eokrctli ; Direc-

tors, John It Folk, Iiaao, I.nti ; Auditor,
John Michaol.

MONTOURi

Judgo, Even Wcllivcr ; Iuspfdor ; Evan
Davis, Isaac Mouscr, Willian Hollings-hea- d

tho two latter nro tie Constablo,
Levi Weaver; Asscisor, Noj!i Mousor;
Aisistailt Assessor, Jue. Dietei k, Androw
Clark ; Supervisors, Dunl Karshner,
Joseph Moucr, Poor Ov, John
Leiby, Absolotn Fry. Sohool Directors,
Elias Dictcrich, Joseph Mouse: , Androw
Clark tho latter for ono yoar Auditor,
Iiaao Mouscr.

Madison.

Judgo, Silas Wcllivcr. Assessor, Abra-

ham D. Swisher. William McNincln
William Wintfrstccn. Ovcrsccsr of tho

Poor, John A. Funston, Hugh JJnOollum.
School Directors, William K. Dcujott,
Conrad Krcainor. Inspeetor, Isaao Mc-Brii-

Jesso Casper. Assistant Assessor,
A. S. Allen, Wm. Mostollor. Auditor,
Lewii Sohuyler.

Maine.
Juiticeoftho Peace, Daniel Iteinbold.

Constablo, Joseph Giger. Supervisors,
John M. Nuss, Bonjamin Nuss. School

Directors, John I. Gcarhard, Jn oh Fish-

er, "
Assessor, Francis Fleming. Poor

0 veneers, Jacob Dowmanf Geo. Shutuan.
Auditor, Sohn Kelchner, Henry Ilartzol
tie Judge, Rudolph Shuman. Inspcct- -

ors, Joremiah Derr, Charles F. Shuman
Assistant Assessors, Charles Nuss, Joseph
Uartzel.

Mt. Pleasant.
Judge, Joseph Ikelcr. Supervisors, Wm

Ikelcr, Wm Howell. Poor Overseers,
oolomon Johuson, Mathias Gilbert. In-- 1

specton, Gabriel Everett, Amos Wanich.
Constable, John Shiptnan. Sohool Dirco
tors, Hiram Thowas, Samuel Noloton '

Assessors, Jaokson M, Hower, Assistant ;

Assessors, Daniel Vaudprsliec, Thomas
Wellivor. Auditor William Miller.

Oranoe.

Position
as

Judgo, Snyder- - Inspootori, Aaron reasonably hopo for very material necos-- R

Patterson, John Fisher. Justico of the a'on" frolu tue opposition ranks.
Peaco,- - Wm Fritz. Constable, Michael tlleso will be of the most desira-Kcllo- r

Assessors, Thomas McIIenry,David D'c k'nd i conservative men, truly
Supervisors, David Herring, gusted with their former associa-Jeremia- h

Hess. Poor Overseers, John 'ions. Ilura and there such men will

Peter Bellas. Sehool Directors, "ero to our mighty ho'it ; aud
David C Hayman, Menross T llayhurst. tu's augmented strength, victory is sure
Auditor, Elijah G Itickctts. then, as party, it most ini- -

Pine. posing and commanding Wo know that
Judge, Georgo W. Wellivor. Auditor, some fear and thny havo no reason to ftar

Winterstoen. Adam Babb,
Poor, Winter- -

sent

pervisors, Ezra Itunyan, Jacob Dribelbis.
Assessor, Joseph Ast.
aors, John F Fomler, Luther A German.
Inspectors, Enoch Fox, Luther A Ger-

man.

tho Poor. PhiliD Cool. Poter Msnsnh
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Our a

John
And
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f

already with

Our a

Vralentino

ton,

not be by or

foe, It is yet in tho power of tho

tho ship of Stato, savo the
from utter and
on a But to

achieve this in its

to work its ; j

and to wait for tho fruit. "Faith
without is dead ;" and with-

out a weary toil. We nro sorry to
soo some of our true, nnd hope-

ful, sink into nnd
in Wo do not much

wonder at it; for thcro aro

A
a in tears

is In totioli tho heart, nnd unnorvo
but what shall wo do? Sloth

will not savo us, nor bring

" Tlio ilaktit dny.
l.lv till will have paaieJ awr-- "

Let ui remember that labor nil
Tho work is but tho reward

will be when it is

And we were last fail,
wo should not bo That re-

sult was about by fraud, It will
bo our own fault if it is Even
our enmnics do not boast over it.
arc to enjoy tho fruits of thicr ill- -

gotten A
host of 254,000 men in a singlo

State, and two million in North
thoy know well is not to bo And
the same reason that fills our opponent
with dread, should our friends with
hope and Wc ttatul y

in truth, in light, and
in tho hearts ol the than

ever before. They cannot be blind to

they cannot bo to
the of their liberty, see

laws on; their sons flau'cht- -

ered by They may view all
this iu but thoy cannot see it with

A must be
Tho only hopo is iu of
policy ; and there is no hopo of a

f except there be first a of
In this is an clement of

Wc may,

from what has been dono that if

thoir aid. This may be true;
but not unless it.
If we show a cravin heart, or
to the havo better ex-

pect for that they have
to use force, when the

t tyrants should be tko
ward from Maine to in

But it should not rest in
mere Actual hi

active
be and made.

will not do ;

will not do ; but
every Stato and

every will be This
bo not

but so that a from
could be if need should
require The time for tho would
, . ...oe wuon iorco snouiu bo uscu to
or free Whon that
timo comes and wo hope it may
never conio Democrat who would hes-

itate to repel forco, with force, and main- -

hit rights oven of
is nn arrant coward and

to bo a slave. Wo do not believe it
ever bo to go extreme
of but tho very best
way avoid it is to bo for it.
Wo leel certain that in so doing
is our best If wo assert our
right and our with manly cour- -

ago, thoy will not bo and there
will bo for of our
power; but if wo trust tho virtuo or

of our wo havo noth
ing to hope.

Let us, then, organire at once. Let
thero bo a roll in ovory distriot, on
which bo

Let us go to work iu earnest.
This is our still, It is for ua and
and our and wo to tho craven
that will it to tho
while hopo Wo should say to
Mr. and say iu tonos that could
not bo will oboy every
legal ; but touoh not our char- -

cd When authorized bv Hm

Overseers of the ana fraud cannot carry tho
John Sohool corrupt nnd party into

P W Soues. Su- - power again, that forco will ho called to

Asics.

Cool. Jacob n and abundantly

Anizi Sohool
'

Frovo- - But if we act liko freemen,

IJeno- - cious "four rights and determined to
Rhodes the two latter aro tie. Su tl,iu lhcm' t,ierc 13 DOt ,Uo

Daniel Samuel Iloaok. Ser- - upon the
Jams j tution nnA r's'3 we boldly upon
Aisistant Assessor, rosonf and repel by if necessary,

George Craig, Overseers of tlie sliglllest with our

Phineas Thomas.

Girten, Supervi-
sors, James Moore, Over-

seers Poor, James Shultz,
Fritz. Lewis, John

Frederick Laubuch. Sehool
Directors, Alexander Georgo

Georgo Steadman. Assossor,
Assistant Assossors,

Georgo
'

Poaco, McKamoy.
Constable, Bittonbender. Judgo,

Ent. Supervisors,
Shuman. Ovorsoori the

Andrew Trembley.
Crovoling. Inspectors, Hart-ma- n,

Henry B Meliok. Rcubon
Croveling. Sohool

Charles Fowler, Tcrwilligcr.

Pardoned Cur-ti- n

pardonod Oharloy Moore,
town, at tho

oourt, cotnmittod
villaiuoua cstimablo lady.
Ho sontenced Judgo to
fifteen Hy

thirteen years
punishment sen-
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should misunderstood friend
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country ruin,
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rcquircswiA possibility;
energy for accomplishment
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works, work,

faith,is
heretofore

Deinoorats, inertia,
despondency,

discourage-

ments everywhere. Constitution viola-

ted ruined,and pcoplo
enough

tho hands;

safety. Besidci,
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things. great,

glorious" accomplished,
although defeated
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repeated.
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victory.without exultation. Dem-

ocratic
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despised.
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'stronger stronger
stronger pcoplo
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the Democracy invitj

indifference
rti'iultjWc to

: the disposition
necessary,

bowarc, watch
California tho Dem-

ocratic camps.
declaration. preparation

to foicibly interference
should promptly thoroughly
Resolutions newspaper fulmi-nation- s

complcto organi-
zation, embracing ramify-
ing township, effective.
organization should political, mili-

tary, military
speedily evolved,

transition
. ,

prevent
control elections.

Bincerely
the

lain at tho point tho
sword,

will
noecssary the length

physical resistance,
to prepared

morally
security.

manhood
violated,

no occasion exertion
to

forboaranco enemies,

school
every Democratic namo shall

country
children,

surrender doapoilor
remains.

Linooln
mistaken ,(Wo

obligation
liberties.

Benjamin corruption pre-steo- n,

Whitmoyer. Directors, fraudulent
Valentino Winterstoen,

Shoemaker.

ltOARIN'OORSEK.

Judge, Philip Inspectors, Kentucky Maryland
Erwin, Craig. Directors,

Thomas, Daniel Gearhart, main-vill-

slightest

Harig, Sauting ourselves Oonsti-Assesso- r,

Keiffer. Contablc,J.iuics should

Keiffer, Jefferson forece,
interferonco rights.

Auditor,

Constable, Cornelius

Inspectors,
Judge,

Auditor,
Montgomery

Ilonry

Assossors,
Directors,

having
outrage

Graham
Penitentiary

pardon

Union's
jToce'a"should soldior's knap-
sack
appearances

Childhood retrospection
future,

iudorement

organization

country

despeudenoy

discouraged,

silence,
(satisfaction.

change

nothing

elections

resistance

organized

deserves

Winterstoen,

. , y" !'ke ch,ldrc' Jut 8 honi
.uu wo resisi you io ueaiu.

The Mentor.

BSJ-Tr- ust a man thoroughly when yon
are bligf-- d to truit him at all

Seven times on to Richmond
and Hack. -

Prom the Rochtitet Unla,
Kilpotrick'o expedition against Rich-

mond, makes tho soventh "On" that hai
been mado and proved a failure i

1 Gen. McDowell's movement.
2 Gen. MeClollan'i
0 Gou. Popo's ii

i Gen, Hooker's it

C Gen. Hooker's ii

0 Gon, Butlcr'i ii

7 Gen. Kilpatrick'a "
The only ono of theso movements that

serious-l- menaced Richmond and at the

same time measured swords with tho rebel

army of Virginia was that of Gonoral
CcOlollan. Why that movement failed
McClellan's report will aniwer.

Three years of war all tho resources
of tho world on land nnd water, nnd all
tho men and mouey that our government
could possibly find ue for at its hand,
nnd still the robel .capital utands intact,
and tho rebel armies confront thoio of the

Union within sight of Washington. Why"

is it?
The Chicago Tribune, leading organ of

the administration in the Northwest, has

been considering the question and comes

to tho conulusion that tho Fodiral forcei
aro on the wrong rosd that after all
McClellan was right in selecting the James
river route.

Timo works wonders. It is not impro
bable that, humiliating though it cannot
fail to be, tbo present adminitration will

be compelled, before it dies, to vindicato
the wisdom of MoClellan in tho "memor-
anda" of hie report ou tho place and pol-

icy of tho war. Truth U mighty and
must prevail.

From tlie Notthumberlau I Count? Uemotrai

Another Attempt to mob the
Democrat Office.

A company of eoldiers, wlio had been
home ou a furlough, ii was rumored for
somo time, would attack and destroy the
Democrat offico, on the day that they
would leave again for the army. In

of this, many of oar subscribers
about town aud country came forward
and assisted in protecting tur property
aud the liberty of the press. Accordingly,
ou Monday last, about 8J o'clock in the
morning, on the arrival ol' tho train, the
company mado its appoaraueu in our bor-

ough, and some of them started directly
for our office, which thuy found locked.
They broke open the lower door, aud tried
to rtiah up stair-)- , when a command of halt
was given from within Tho invaders
not liking tho war-lik- e arpcaranco obeyed
command, and after liucning to a few

sharp words, their gentlemanly Captain
made his appearance and saved bloodshed
and a general riot by speaking out boldly
againbt the damnable outrage about being
ommitted, and ordering them to leavo un-

der penalty of being shot, whercupou lhc
beat a retreat. Th community was
thrown into a great excitement, and huud
reds of persons were gathering ready to
defend themselves and private property.
The democratic party ii the dom-
inant parly iu this county aud have
but one paper published, and, while
thoy have buffered great indignities for
several years from their opposition, yet
are willing that thoy ithall havo their full
right under the laws of the land, but firm-
ly demand the protection of their owu
rights, and should this bo refused, retaliu
lion will be their last remedy. Wo aro
pericewy wining mat the party in power
should maintain their character for law-lesnc-

but who will say that such a
party U fit to rule this country. They
may succeed in creating bloodshed and
revoluliou, but they cau never mtcrotho
country. They are themselves tho violat-
ors of law and no butter than Jeff. Davis
aud his ininous. To the citizens, who
assisted us, and the Captain of tho com
pany wo lender our sincere thanks

Wo cannot express our viows mor4 fully !

tuan oy otiotinc tuo lollowmc from tbo i

Philabclpiiia Ape.

Reprisals.
Unless tho men of property and influen-c- o

iu tho Abolition party havo less nemo
than ever their oni.oncuta credit them
with, thoy must begin to regard with alarm
somo of tho poaitivo results of their wick-- 1

cil teachings. Wo published on Monday
moriiiug last a report of a Deinmocratio
meeting at La Port, Indiana, together'
with soino remarks from ono of tho leading
organs of the party in tho West, aud a
letter from Mr. Vallandighani, which I

Should ODCn thnir nvnstn tlin I'rms.iniinnno
of their revolutionary acts. It is cloar !

that the masses of the Dutnocratio party
havo resolved not to oublllit to lliob law
without strikini; eomo preltv hard blows
in xno auacus upon news-
paper offices, and upon individuals, whioh
navo neon so tioquent in tho last low
months, must now ceaso; and tho Demo
cracy liitcnd to tako this matter in their
own hands at every haiard.

Evorywhcro this foiling haa grown up,'
anu, irom one cnu ol tlio JNorth to tho oth- -

n P
Democrats to protect themselves and their

propcrty. Tuis de.tcrminatiou is much'
moio rcsoluto than would bu inferred from!
the tono of our press. From tho begining
of our troublut tho leaders of tho party
havo coun-selle- patieuco nnd forboaranco
aud adherence to laiv and order-- , but aot
quiescneo has been mistaken for cowar-die- o,

and thcro is no longer any reason or
hopo that our rights will be respected, un-
less maintained by tho strong arm. This
will bo done at whatever nobt, Unles3 a
people aro willing and ready to defend
their rights at every extremity, they aro
fit only to bo (dares, and whon tho mem-
bers of ono politioal party in this couutry
undortako to rtilo by violonco and outrago
and to treat their opponents as nliou en-
emies, whosu existence depends barely up- -

ui, ouuu mite, tuey rnubi expect EUOIl a
disposition to no reeiprooatetl. This

whioh is now ranidlv

, been taught by many
Tho

bitter TesS., tfiat
tn0y aro more odious to their Abolition
neighbors than tho rebel armies and everv
dastardly assault and insult upon thorn ii
nppiauuoa ana .even euoouraged by tha
highest as well as by tho puniest p&rajito
ia offi!. What now outrgo are in ttoro

Constitution, you may command, and we!ia fooliDK

for us can ba but a stibjcot for ootijeotun,
but tho impression ii -- gonoral that the)
will only bo limited by apprehension til .

(oat. Under such circumstanios it would
bo odd, iudud, if ho menus wero taken t

resist and resent attacks which aro thui
imminent and unless somothing bo doit
by llio Administration, organizations fot

o will naturally bo overywhon
formed, and blow for blow will bu given,

If such a prospect bo gratifying to U,
"moncy-blo'atc- d aristoctats" who Iisti
enrichrd llicmiclvcs at tho countrys ci.
pense, thoy can easily have it rcnliied .

but If they prefer to have peace, order aid
sceurity, they must at onco inko measurei
to hove "tho laws enforced" nt homo, ti
well as in tho South. The remody is jB

the hands of tho dominant pirty aud tin
Administration, nnd their choice had bet.
tor be mado without much dolay."

The new eall for 200,000 moro mon for

the slaughter pen, created eomidcrallt
scntation at Washington, and in reply ic

inquirici, it was said that another cil! ,

would probably succeed immediately oo

the fulfillment of the present.

COT John W. Forney ii lying very ill
Exchange. Amazing John W. For-

ney had been liiing vet u well up to the dat
of his illness, JJ'heeing (Va.)Hegistcr,

tST The Miairna aud Foul Vapor gin.
eratod by tho hot mn will bo lar mors
deadly to our Volunteers than the enemy's
bayonets, In tho Indian and Crimeto
oampaigos, IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS wen
used in enormous quantities. They keep
tho troopa in perfect health. Only 30

centi per box, Saldien supply yourselves,

SroiLiNQ mi Niooius. If things gi
on ai they are dow going, tho niggers will

itu get so vain and proud that thoy will

icoru to marry Abolitionists. So taji
PrtUico.

Vali.aniouam Fond Ths friends

of Mr. Vallaadigham havo raised 930,008
to support him in Canadian exile.

More joy ValUndinhamJiu exile feels,
Than Linco'n with a rabble at hii hoel.

WlVBS, Motheri and Siiters, wh

Husbands, Sons and Brothers are nryitig
in the Army, can not put into their knip-sack'- s

a moro oseemry or valuable gift

than t few boxei of Holleway'i Pills, aud

Ointment. They iniure health even tie-d-

tho exposures f soldiers' life. Oalj
30 otnl a box or pot.

NctDQlDucriisemmts.

Corui Proclamation -
WIIEREA9. thi Hon. Willmw ELntu, Treiiiieni

Court iif Oyt-- nml Terminer ami
Juil Delivery, Court f lluartsr Sessions of tin

fcacu anil Court of Cinniiiuii l'lons ami Orphan's Court,
in the ttiitli Judicial District, composed ul the cunnliei
of CiilumtiU, Sullivan ami Wyoming, nnd the linn. Ji.lin '
.M'lteynolclite Stephen Haldy.AssnciateJudsesof Culim
hia ciiunly.havi' iisueil their precept, hearing ilato tlie 71a
day of Dec, in the year of uur Lord one tlummnrf
hundred and jUty-ihrr- nnd to mu directed for holditu 1

Ccncral (luarter Sessions of tho l'eace, Ciuumnn l'lfii
and Orphan's (,'uurt, in lllooinsburg, in tho county f
Olmnliia. on the lirKt Monday, (tieini; the 1st day; of
IVbruarv next, tn continue one week,

Mitice ii hereby tivi'ii.to tho Coroner, the JnnitM
of Die l'eace nml CouMnblci of the said county ot'l.ol.
uiul i 1 that they be then nnd there iu their proper

at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon ofsaid day with thtir
records, Iri'juir-itiiiii- nnd other remembrance to du
those things winch 10 their offices iipperlain to bo done.
And thoo that nro bound ky iccuguiiance, to iirot cuts
ojtainbt lliu pruuners that aru or may be in tiin Jail of
Kilil county of Columbia tn be then nnd Ihcru to prme-eut-

them as shall be Just. Jurors nre requested to It
punctual in theii attendance, nu,rcenbly tn their notices.

Dated at llloomsburz, tho 6th day of s

!-- I.. P. In the year f our Lord one thousandr ) hundred nnd nitythroe, and in the ciijlitj-eight-

year of the liidepen.lenceuf the United States
of America. ( Con sas hie CoMMn.-nv- altii.

JOSIAII II. I" HUM AN, Sheriff rHhcrlTs Office, Clojuisburs.Mnr. SO, le(i4.

CIK.VM! JlIKOllS- - MAY TERM
r.loom-Jp.r- oh Heifk-nbafh-. II. n Wells, I.usss R

Morer. famui-- l rUiauer. Il'iirr Wolf.
Heaver John lliuderliter, Jacob Urtisbsib
llriarcre'k Jacob Creasy,
Hor. llfrvHek-Hir- am II llonrer,
Eranklin Jacob Koiteubmler.
Creenwoud Joseph I'.jssj, Gsori Dtrr, Ossrnairton,
llemlocc Dinid Yoeu.71,
J.'ickiun Jnlm p Hess,

'""""l-JU- "" " v.nd.,.,,.. r.t., mPM.-.,t,i.
nmiiiejaeof liowman,
Sladiion-Geor- s-e lleaele, A I) W'ntso.
Milllin Abraham clnrcpiienhciser,
I'liie John I' Towlcr.
Ituarmccreck Nathan Dreisbish,
Busarloaf-Sam- ucl tilmltt,

Klonuisburg, .March V'U, lhl',4.

TltAVKUSU JUHOIlS-i- ll.y 'j'lJBM.
nioom Pamuel Jacoby,
lleavcr-Jo- hn lluati, Daniel Oearhirt,

Klineent0IIU'"' "ul'"c' Sll,mj Melloiif, Abraaix ,

llriarcrcek Henry Doak,
Centre Henry Deloiijf,
Conynphani-rfylves- ter IIofTmsn
rishnncreek-Cyr- us llobblns. Aleitndsr Crmij

M chad Lemon. Dun'l Kltdisn, Nithm i'liksastiitJuhn I'ealer,
Orecnwood John Mlllsr,
lleiulock David Wagner,
jacsson iiirom iiancr.
Locust Jonas llelwir.
Miffl'in":;ohnii"ch;McIi,k'
Il'ai"oa-siwiictnorj- ohii AFunno, wiiiimBa

Montour -- Daniel Cijer, Join C Guisk, Otnsi
clg7v.V,'i'1',1,'.., ,.--

I'lno William riutt.
lloaringcreek James Ivieffer,
Scott Oscar t" Unt, Bam'l llittenbpnder,

.V'tarlOBf.Annrow Laubatli, Jtiibird Ell. JsioW Kile.
Ulooiiisburi;. March S 1SC4.

rjpHIAL LIST, MAY TERM, 18C4

l'rhilip Winterstoen is Valentine Wintersteei.e Henry Wells n Oforgc Kin oy. Jr.
3 David Levi for tliu u.e J V I, Hewitt v 3tnul I

nettle.
4 CIIJuli McMurtrlc, ft al r Christian Wolf,
i Louisa Oont-- vi Ulizabelh Daliui.
fl Jacob Hani, vi I'tter Jacoby.
7 (IcorRo Hushes, i t nl t s J V Criswell, et si
0 David Ueinbold rs .Michael C rover.
V Uebecca Vandcrslice is (ieorco Dodson.

10 Win. K. Lnngcrberger's et nl vt Christian Wolf tt '
11 1)1' Scybort is lioubcn Niccjy.
Vi II 1' Iiciijhard U lira rs Bll.n 11 Rdgar.
13 Uebecca Transun rs William Transue.
14 Jacob TerHlllcBsrvsTlionias .Meredith.
15 D II lloeart tt nl is William Dennison ct al.
10 David Achenliaclits John Warden,
17 Sylvester J 1'uux liso t 11 1' et tl.
IS John Gigger vi Richard II. Menagh,
1J G Longeuberger ct al it Joshua Robbiniot n

William lloyler.
90 Henry ciilmer vs Moore Creveling
SI Com. for tha use of Elijah llorn.etalvi Ht

Fisher,
25 rino fchool Directors ts A J Manning et tl.
95 Jshn Allegar for ma of his wife Karat) A s JoU

Allegar.
11 Cnos L Adams ts Daniel T Beybert ft nl.
is, ??a.m."e! Williams vs O II Dditcricli ct .
28 II V II itsbelh Vanslcle ct al,
27 Luke Bonn uso of Anna IWilns Uoan vs Chs.rl t'

Deiterich,
13 James L Dunn for use of Henry Trick ts Job t

Urock el al.
JCSSG COLEMAN, JrUrv-rROTaomTiKT'-

Orrrri, j
DJooustmrg, Mirch 20, 1604. t

PIANOS AND MELODEONS!
AT WnOLESALE AND UCTAIL.

BVBRT Instrument WtrrmHO for nTrs
Addrois,

A P, BENNETT, Aent.
Elmirt, Nw Tort,

KT" Orders left at lh Eiehantflltsl nieisM'ir.-ra-
,

Hl'l bi pronpllttii1d tn.
Sloimikiirj Msrth !1, lfl-J- n,


